ABSTRAK

Setiap manusia akan mengalami penurunan fungsi tubuh baik secara fisik maupun mental seiring dengan memasuki usia lanjut, yaitu 60 tahun ke atas. Penurunan fungsi tubuh tersebut akan mempengaruhi efektivitas kerja dan kemandirian orang tersebut sehingga seringkali lansia membutuhkan pertolongan dari pihak luar untuk membantu lansia dalam melakukan kegiatan sehari-hari. Selain merasa kesulitan, banyak lansia merasa kesepeian dan depresi dalam menghadapi hari tua. Lansia tidak lagi dapat melakukan kegiatan yang disukai, bahkan kehilangan orang yang dikasihi.


Perancangan Interior Panti Jompo untuk Lansia dengan Anjing Penolong bertujuan untuk menyediakan fasilitas jangka panjang yang dikhususkan untuk lansia yang mau dibantu oleh anjing dalam melakukan kesehariannya. Dengan demikian, lansia dan anjing penolong menjadi faktor utama dalam perancangan interior. Seluruh aspek desain dibuat untuk memudahkan lansia dan anjing penolong dalam beraktivitas dengan tujuan untuk memberikan kualitas hidup yang lebih baik untuk lansia.
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ABSTRACT

Every human being will experience the deterioration of bodily functions both physically and mentally when they enter old age of sixty years and above. The decline of bodily functions will influence a person’s effectiveness in working as well as their independence; as a result, they will need assistance to do daily activities. Besides facing difficulties, a lot of senior citizens may feel lonely and depressed when faced with their old age. They are no longer able to do what they enjoy, and they even have to experience the loss of people they care about.

A dog, the animal which is often called “human’s friend,” is the best pet option for senior citizens. Dogs can help people to do daily activities like opening drawers and closets because they have high intelligence. Dogs can also sense emergency situation and quickly search for help. Aside from helping physically, the presence of a dog is proven to lessen anxiety and loneliness which are usually felt by older people. In other words, the presence of a service dog for a senior citizen will help them live better.

The design planning for the interior of retirement house with service dogs has the purpose of providing long-term facility for older people who are willing to adopt a service dog. Therefore, senior citizens and service dogs become the main factor in designing the interior. Every aspect is design to give ease of access for both the human and their companion dog in doing their activities so that they may experience better quality of life.
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